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• .. .HUE PROMOTION 
PRECEDED DEATH

MARKET . •• g* -tatii
"«KIM../

Winter
Overcoats

1 D BIG PRICES - ■
iY iE IT tti THE BORDER:Only on Saturday last Chas. S. 

McKeown was Made General 
Manager of the Liggett 
Stores In Toronto.

Today’s Barket Was Largely Attend 
e*—Potatoes Down to S1JB5, 

But Other Lines High.

WeU Known Hotefanan Med Last
Evening After Brief Illness. Empire and toe Wdrtd to

(From Saturday’s Dally) < V
Jn"r:s7ïh-«r™

™«2!l,”hS?'.îü^ïï "‘be nÏÏl“ '» »• Pent-
apartments from hefrt trouble. He m0Uth PenetentUFy’ relea8ed and 

pro- was taken suddenly 111 only on Wed
nesday, although his health had not 
been good for some years. ’

Deceased was the son of the late 
mon- James Bateman and was born to 

Madoc township In 18-66. He was 
a resident. of Belleville for nearly 
36 years.

Mr. Bateman was in religion an 
Anglican, being a member of Christ 
Church. .He was a life member of 

precipitate or reckless. The major- Moira lodge A.F. A, A.M. and also 
tty were still demanding $1.60 a » member of Belleville lodge I.O.O.

Death bushel or $1.66 by the hag bnt sates F. No. 81.
re-{were made at 80 cento and $1.85 be- He is survived by his wife and two 

moved to the hospital and the usual i*®re the dose. The potatoes were sons, Harold and Douglas and two 
restoratives applied, bat all to no |“fI uniformly fine In appearance, be- brothers, Joseph and Edgar. ‘ . ..V Ï 
purpose. The physician stated that teg free from disease or scab and The funeral will take place natter 
be had expired almost instantly as often of large site.

Apples were on sale at 60 cents 
a bushel crate, hilt the prevailing 
prices were 20 cents and 26 cents a 
peck. Snow apples, St. Lawrence,
Duchess and Alexander, of good ap
pearance and quality, were on many 
of the wagons. By toe barrel $8.00 
is bring asked and for the good Spies 
and Winter fruit no price seems 
high enough.

Eggs were unlfomly held at 46 
cents but toe dealers are paying on
ly 41 cents. Multitudes of baskets 
were on the stands.

Batter was offered all around at 
60 cento the pound, 

re- today. Creamery prints are selling 
n the groceries at f7 cents.

Some green corn that had escap
ed the frost was offered at 15 cents 
a dozen. It looked good. J

Many lots of blue Damson plums 
Ten cents by the 

quart and 65 cents to 75 cents a 
peck Were the prices.

Melons of all colors, sizes and di
mensions could be had at very rea
sonable prices—5' cents upwards, 
according to the size.

Tomatoes "are easier in price than ......... .........
they Were two weeks ago. The offer Miss ®’ Foley’ Atb. Npw 
tegs were large and the qualities , ,York 
good. Ninety cents to $1.80 by the Belleville Lodge No. 81, I. O. 
bushel crpte were the prices for the ° **’ (Sept.) . 
ripe goodflii 76 cents for the green. IR" W" Adams ........ .. ,N

Honqe-maa* bread in large loaves Knlghts of Columbus No,1008
was offer* bin the Inside market. HSï O ' ^ter^ivea * "* ÏS at BruBes’ Belgium, are conscript- 
The fair bakers Were-wshtog 25 rts. Mlss He'™a G ^rnUlyea .... 5.00 lng torclbly a„ the^8 attd men of
a toaf’ * ’ !;w ’ ‘ *:<»'■-------- - that city between (figeages of four-

Honey In small crates was selling NEWS ACROSS THE BORDER teen and sixty fo work in munition 
at 15 cents. DAY'S EVENTS IN BRIEF factories and shipyards.

©nions are a good crop tots yea*] ' - ^ ______ Caston B. Mean,- formerly bnsi-
and so is the price. A dollar ninety 1>atest Happenings to Big Republic ne8s manager of Mrs. Maude A. „ n . _ .
by the bushel and 50 cents a peck Kln„ whn w,„ .... . Has l$e‘,n ,n Hospitals Overseas
were - the demands for some very <«»My Ommdten near Concord, N.C.,oU August 29, Stece toe Somme Engagement

8 Many crates of little pigs made Francisco may take over too K^ber barter AfteF lylne in French and British

the price for the squealers a trifle trolléy system owned by the United American and British officials ar h°8pltals tince the Somme engage-
^ ’B* torpedo Poe, S* “ll.?***?—! «T ^’L'72?£Zr& Ï « - » -

I Tb. wholesale «.ttet was «-led olf^Vlrelnl. Cap» and has un„, ® p,^, ^ f™" MeColloeh. ha. re- .SjT,1 J»» “*
Beet is more be®n towed to port. entire resources of this country and 811 a month’s tick leave «{Ittmï
Here are the <« W? second 20 per cent, of New Qreat Britain and her possessions his relatives. He went OVWMta

York city’s draft quota called out, The Igland of ,, in Januar7' »î*, MB Tfufl Wet 6»$17.00 1.826 failed to report. by a hurricane on simday tor’toe ^ *** °“ “ «*«18»» M

Northern fishermen are to be sent third time in as muiv Jar» Z train He waa awarded the French ■
,o aouthoni w,n«r WT.« “ ™ le «rrtM, p, 1
spaep up th, (tab production. KloP.ton a.d no daw. waa'-don* *'*, ™«- OapWRo- ■

No Catholic priests wiU be allowed to buildings No details are Culloch Practlsed In Oshawa prior to «
to enter Mexico across the U.8. bor- able from tbe ,at6rlor „f th enlistment. A brother Is OB the «SH WË
der, says an El Paso report. Berlin correL^ent if toe °f * « W-W*The expenses of condusting the Rheinische WestfaH^^Zeitnne ® .*ltat and a ««SUr » aan0a«JW fiWWs 
U. S. Food Administration amounted Essen learns from - an “espectelli ™aU°n
to $50, 606 In the past 20 days. well informed ouarte»” thlt th» father’ ReT’ M°b6tft McCOlIoCh, «M —i------------------------ —----------- aq-mw-B-wgw;;.
CouMlISahasPr^lr0 German Government* has abandoned !&&****& FORMER BELLEVILLE PASTOR a5’®®° NEW MOTORS IN ONTARIO
Council has recAnmendefl the ac- the idea of giving Alsace-Lorraine ™ Qlobe’ NOW LORD MAYOR mr i™ ^ Phenomenal increase in the
ceptance of the temporary wage the status of an independent feder- .. Caal']l^Ull°°h 16 weI1 kaown IM)V ‘ ' number of motor vehicles in Ontario
schedule. al state. the Belleville district. Dr. McCul- DON X is shown In toe returns of the De-

Premier Venizelos, who has re- ^ ^ 0Terseas, is a ---------- partment of Highways of the pro-
turned to Athens much benefltted broth®r and Mrs- (Judge) Deroche . vince, secured by The Globe. There
froma rest cure at Hypatl, says: 18 * ®lster . A cable recelved from London to- are no less than 75,000 motor

I ‘The general trend of affairs is sat- -----------—-■». ------------ ^ay tonveys the information that in. the province at the present time,
_ the States will Isfactory. The problem of food sup- LADIES’ AND rzim™»™ Charles A Hanson, Alderman of an increase ot 25,000 during 1917.

pean field was madefy T. Tvcln- 2Ü/’°WeVer’ ^ °ff6rlag gr6a! BOWLING MATCHES for the’ southed'divi^on “f^rn- toll teenies “thWea^ soTa/ï :

Zipsytisb«torssafsir- wfz~
——— ïïorr.pi,srirpoStr^irr,1" - . » sir

PROF. JORDAN AT *OHN STREET tefready been sent from that port. , German authorities proposing to use gent of local trundlers^Mth»^?" ‘dent °f BelleviGb He was then a The increase in revenue this year 
CHURCH The report th^t five merchantmen these “blind maimed and halt" f«r enw ft , 1 gathered ta young man and had entered the min- from motor vehicle licenses is ahnnt

Rev. lprof. W. G. Jordan, D.D., of a=d two destroyers had been sunk in the creation of new unîts for the Scitto-Doubler^There^lvera ^o”4 •<*T °f the Methodist Church. He a quarter of a million dollars, as 
Queens University, of Kingston, a sub. attack on a convoy was of- fighting front. tee„ team» , wa8 associated With the Bridge St. compared with last year

BATEMAN—In Bellevlfo on Sept. ' preached morning and evening yes- «cially denied by Secretary Daniels. | The Penticton (SC) Hotel was to ^ Proximity Church as junior pastor in 1874-75. “It promises a good deal for th»
28, 1917, Robert Bateman, aged terday at John Street Presbyterian One hundred thousand members of burned- loss $35 006 ^ ’ little white Jack’ or Rev. Dr. Wm. Briggs and Rev. H highway situation of th« » 5 !*?,

church His messages were earnest, the Minnesota' Public Safety Corn-) The Du^ o/Zonshire spent J- Z winne^Tr P‘ B1“d whre the superintendents commuted „a a W Ma=,«n d'p-scholarly and impressive. mlsswn are demanding La Follette’s day recently cruising on Lake Tim were Ph A , L afternoon during his period of service. uty Minister of Public W^rk« ^
McKBOWN—At Toronto. Thursday, In the evening his sermon was q- expulsion from the United States iskamlng. ' ‘w Wm H°R Charles Augjttne Hanson, new Highways, “as soon as latoï an„

Sept. 27, Charles S. McKeown, development from the address he Senate. j ^ mediea. . ' . ,W.^Wray, and they were presented Lord Mayor of London is the found- uncial *te labor and fin-
aged 38 Years. had delivered to toe students at the Half a million bushels of Canada’s cruits has, not yet been e^tlbUsh^toeÎlas Îh^gm of Ï ^ H W* °f Hanson Bros - atock brokers undertaking of teZoZZ™1

opening of Queen’s University. He surplus wheat is to be shipped to in Halifax weiias, the gift of Mrs. H. W. Aek- of Montreal, and brother of Edwin development
CONLIN — la Belleville, on Friday, chose for his text, “And the king Minneapolis to alleviate the short-1 “I will sell ev»r » erman. Mrs. Ackerman also pre- Hahson and William Hanson the p

--------------------------------------------

rrarMrLyjrn ZZll7, r„°f MaJOr Wni s^on, vb0 wmt L of f0^r Jays has « ZT 0t rVeral Lond0n elttbs 18 ‘be Irritation to the throat which

BAY’S EVENTS IN BRIEFthe

to Big Republic 
Condensed for Busy Canadian(From Saturday’s Daily) 

Today’s market was 
so far this Fall, partie*) 
outside. Every available

(From Saturday’s Daily)
As briefly intimated in yester

day’s issue Chas. S. McKeown pass
ed away very suddenly at Toronto, 
while the Qre was in progress that 
destroyed the Hydro Electric offices 

It appears that Mr. McKeown had 
been manager of the Liggett Drug 
Company’s store which adjoined 
the. Hydro Electric building and 
in the store assisting his men to re
move the more valuable goods ’ and 
office effects from^the building! 
store was filled wfth smoke 
air heavy. Shortly: after i 
Mr. McKeown told those near’him 
that he was “all to” and he sud
denly dropped to the floor, 
was instantaneous. He was

the largest 
arly on the 

niche was 
occupied by wagon, stand or auto
mobile, anj loads of seasonable 
du ce were offered.

A number of prominent American 
business firms are said to be Invol
ved to the despatch of messages to 
Germay via Spain. '

• • •

i.

deported to the United States, their 
former home.

A detail of about 166 men ot the 
Fifth Royal Highlanders of Mont
real, with brass and pipe bands, 
left Montreal recently for the New 
England states on> a recruiting ex
pedition to behalf*of the Canadian 
forces.

We are selling them fast. 
Most ôf our Overcoats

M
P
M Nearly everything sold off quick

ly. There were plenty of buyers and 
the buyers ail seemed $o have 
ey. The sellers appeared cognizant 
of that fact and demanded prices 
that a few years ago would have 

Thé Bounded like sheer madness.
I the Potatoes are on the decline, 
light,' though the descent is by no,means

wereBombs concealed in sacks of ni
trate, killed two and injured ten 
members of a Japanese steamer on 
the Pacific Coast.

bought at old prices, and we have 
carried them and

was

1> * * "S giving our 
customers the beniiit of the big 
saving.

Suffragettes are bemoaning the 
treatment given arrested White 
House pickets in Occoquan .work
house, Washington.

Canadians will not. have to go 
without coal actually needed this 
winter, yet there will be no surplus 
and the supply must be carefully 
conserved to make It go around, so

*

Lieut W. F. Mather, for 22 years 
a New York, policeman, was d te

states Mr. Thomas Britt, general missed from toe forte tor borrowing
$1.500 from a patrolman’s sister.

| x «The wise man will come and 
buy his New Overcoat early and 
pick from the bargains. We 
have lots of them now but woiVt 
have as many later.

!
fuel agent of the C.fiR.

statisticr^^nlati^r^ !L ‘^1 Mayor Smith of Philadelphia, will 
t„re toe PrortnaT * murder charee 88 a ***** <*r.",2Lrr™. w“
taken In the province since it was 
constituted to 1906, shows a popula
tion on June 1, 1916, of 647,886.

• » - •

Masonic
the combined result of excitement 
and the inhaling of the smoke fumes 
Although not of particularly rugged 
constitution it was not known that 
he had any organic weakness of the 
hear#.

Mr. McKeown was rising rapidly 
in the estimation of the Liggett 
Drug Company whose chain of 
stores are found in every large city 
In the United States and Canada. 
Graduating as apprentice from his 
brother’s store here at Belleville 
and from the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy he went to Ottawa and 
worked for a time in the store of 
Allen & Cochrane. He then 
turned to Belleville and again serv
ed in his brother’s store. About two 
and a half years ago he was offered 
a position as salesman In the Lig
gett Co. store In the McAlpln build
ing In New York City. From sales
man he was speedily promoted to be 
assistant manager. After about à 
year in New York he was offered

I

s policeman
was killed.

•,-r*
New York dairymen urge the 

The Knights of Columbus will ae,Bure of “mllk ***** depots" owing 
conduct a campaign to Brantford the threat of the latter to hadlcap
this week with an objective of $1500, mers by closing milk receiving
in view tor the Catholic Chaplains’ Nations to the country.
Funds to provide proper accommo- __ * *
dations for t%e religious needs of Two mllli°n farmers will memori- 
Roman Catholic troops at the front. alize prestoetit ’W'iteon asking him 

The Tlmtekaming Telephone Com- to secure a “ore perfect operation of 
pany have. been granted an Injunc- ‘be ®®tectlve Draft Act, which they 
tion to restrain the town from In- c,aim to depriving thëm of necessary 
terferlng with their telephone sys- labor- 
tem until the 28th of the present 
month, during which time the case 
will probably be heard before Judge 
Hayward In Halleybury.

!
Xi.i-

Enough Said:
_

l

I

It was scarce
i1

*BELLEVILLE BRANCH OF THE 
CANADIAN PATRIOTIC 

FUND

Steel costing $34 per ton to pro
duce Is now selling for approximate
ly $160, stated Federal Trade Corn- 

Rev. G. Q. Warner, who has been jmlas,oner Joseph E. Daniels before 
in charge of Trinity Parish (AngU-lthe Senate Committee on Interstate 
can), Montreal, during the absence Commerce, 
at the front of the rector, Rev. Can
on Almon, -told his congregation

I that he had been offered and had tbe late p- McLaughlin, deputy 
i accepted the rectorship of Cronyn missioner of New York police, who 
Memorial Church, London, Ont. |eloPed wlth ber chauffeur In 1915, Is 

j The death Is announced in London-dead ln Havana. She has left her 
I Eng.,

~The treasurer begs to acknowledge 
with thanks the following payments 
since added to the lists published 
up to September 22nd:
Rev. J. Egan ...
Wm. Frawley ..
D. M. Waters 
Merchants Bank staff (Sept.) 6.00

were on sale.

COMING
Professor Dorenwend

■ VUt
•

Mrs. G. ■ W. Stephens, daughter of
romand he accepted the position of man

ager of the large Yonge St. store of 
the Liggett Company in Toronto. It 
was in this building that he met his 
death. Only on Saturday last he 
received promotion to the general 
management of the Liggett Co.’s To
ronto stores. His premature de
mise seems all the more sad there
to^ because he had Just reached 
this wider field and greater 
tanity.

Chas. S. McKeown was a-native of 
Belleville where he was born 38 
years ago. He was tbe youngest 

of Mr. and Mrs. John McKeewn, 
who both survive him. He is also 
survived by his wife but ho family. 
Two brothers survive, Frank and 
John S. of this city. Dr. H. A. Mc
Keown, an elder brother, predeceas
ed, him some nine years ago.

Mr. McKeown had risen high in1 
the Masonic order. He was a mem
ber of The Belleville Lodge, A.F. & 
A.M., of Moira Chapter and King 
Baldwin Preceptory and of the 
Mystic Shrine at Toronto. In re
ligion he was a Presbyterian. While 
in this city he was a regular attend
ant of John Street Church.

.... $10.00
1.00

.... 25.00
f Of The Dorenwend Co.

Of Toronto, Limited 
THE GREATEST HAIR 

.GOODS ARTIST OF AMER
ICA WILL BE AT BELLE

VILLE,— •' ï'M

to
of Rear-Admiral Leicester,fortune t0 ber husband.

! Chan trey Keppel, retired, who en
gaged in many campaigns and ac
companied Dr. Livingstone on an ex-,aamed by tbe Republican party ar 

(Pedltion up the Zambesi. {candidates for the Assembly and for
The German military authorities ■tbe aldermanhi beard in the Harlem

negro colony, wh% now numbers 
about one hundred thousand.

A
15.00 M Ai Two negro candidates have beenF A6.00
1.00is

Ioppor-
Hotel Quinte j | 

Friday, October 12
Ihlse.

CAPT. M’CULLOCH HOME FOR
* ,vi A MONTH ‘‘ ^ F :-M l With ladies’ afld gents’ hair 

goods, such as hale switches, 
braids, transformations, self- 
dressers, water waves, pompa
dours, curly fringes, pin curls 

Also gentlemen’s hair 
toupees and wigs the most nat
ural and lasting for which the 
name of Dorenwend ■, stands

FrifI

k etc.F

Thousands wear his styles;plentifully supplied, 
reasonable in price, 
wholesale quotations:—
Pork, live..............  . ,.
Pork, dressed ..... ,.. ... 23.00 
Beef, on the hoof .. * $6.00 to $7.00 
Beef, by carcass (local) . . . 14.00 
Beet, hinds 
Beef, fores .
Mutton, dressed carcass 
Lamb, dressed carcass . .
Veal, dressed carcass .. .

Hides— vSi: ’ ,>x

Private demonstration free in show 
k' room.
I Will be at the following places:— 1 

■ Belleville, Hotel Quintes Friday, ■ 

October lath, '

Peterboro, Empress Hotel, Satur
day, October 13th.

«

Charles McKeown was one of the 
most capable of salesmen. Courteous 
and obliging, with an inexhaustible 
fund of good nature, he made 
friends everywhere. He was singu
larly fortunate and happy in his 
wedded life and he aid his wife 
were the most affectionate of 
panions. .,

For the young wife, the aged par-

. . 16.00 

.. 13.00 

.. 18.00 
. , 25.00 
. .18.00

• • •I
K ■

cem- Cattie, per' lb. . ;. . . .. . .'. 14c
..............$1.25

$1.25 o $1.60
Deacons, each ...

...  . .. .. T JUiihBirlap each
ents and the brothers, this untimely w„_-.bhm»« »»»h 
bereavement wUl call forth the sin- » *
cerest expressions of sympathy. f0r Wee COnt,nues The annual report of the New 

York Railways Co. shews a net loss 
of $145,653, against an Increase of 
$1,430,707. the previous year.

The prediction that

'

■
*

Births
Grain Market— earsWheat, tall 

Wheat, spring . .Æÿ 
-Oats ... .... 

'Barley, none offering

$2.10
.. .$8.10

•« •
1

-------- .60
WHALEN — Born on Sept. 28th,

1917, to Mr; and Mrs. W. Wha- Rye • • * • • •••■ -
len, 99 Pinnacle St., a sou— Hay> teose, per ton . . ; 
(William George) Hay' baled, per ton

> -f
Ï $10.00

. * .12.00

Deaths

61 years.

work.

LYNCH—At. Brooklyn». N.Y., on 
Thursday, Sept. 27, 1017, Maur
ice Daniel Lynch, son of the late 
P. P. Lynch.

i*
<A 1 Apt,IÇ t

Peevish, pale, restless, and sickly
HH litajen,1 'édHwWPPk6Bditioii»o

MEYERS—In Belleville, Sunday,'worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- 
Sti»t. 30, 1917, Byron W. Myers, terminator will relieve them and re
aged 76 years. j store health.
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